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à If yon would pass for more |
? than your value say little.- It a

S is easier to look wise than to ?
talk wi: ..- FULLER.

Aa injunction will hardly
restrain the invincible Chicco.

The S. C C. I. has 173 teach¬
ers among its graduates. This is a

record of which any institution
Bhoald be justly proud.
What baa become of the base

ball boys? Why cau't Edgefield
have au occasional game of ball
this summer to aid in dispelling
the ennui?

The recent rise in cottou has
caused many /a weather beaten
bale to be converted into cash.
More than a thousand baleB
chaugod hands in Augusta in one

day last week.
_\ _

People had better begiu wearing
large shoes as well as large bats.
A young man died near Bamberg
on Saturday from the effects of
blood poisoning caused by wear¬

ing a tight shoe.

It has been reported for some

time that Hon. C. W. Garris
would be a, candidate for Con¬
gress. These reports have beeu set
at rest, however, by his announce¬
ment for re-electiou to the legis¬
lature from Bamberg county.

Capt-. R.^H. Jennings, the gal-
laut old Confederate veteran who
has served as state treasurer since
1900, has filed his pledge as a can¬

didate for re-election. It is not be-
'lieved that he will have opposi¬
tion.

The first pledge of the cam¬

paign was filed with the state
Democratic executive committee
by Hon. W. S. Smith, of Hamp¬
ton county ns a candidate for con¬

gress from the second congres¬
sional district. Mr. Smith is now
ßtate seiator from Hampton.
Owing to the stagnation iu the

commercial and industrial life of
the country, thousands of foreign¬
ers who have been thrown out of
employment are returning to their
former homes across the water.
The Republican party will have
to answer for the unfavorable con¬
ditions that now exist.

Á two-ring campaign was de¬
cided upon for -this summer by
.tate oonvention. Argument for
and against this plan of reaching
the voters can be advanced. But,
taking it all in all, it is probably
better for the people to receive
campaign promises in broken
doses.

The voters^of Aiken county will
be talked well nigh to death be¬
fore the primary. Besides the two
campaign meetings for candidates
who aspire to national and state
honors, a schedule of sixteen
county campaign meetings has
been arranged for Aiken. Edgefield
never has more than five-:the
fewer the better.

Entire Faculty Will Return.
It is generally conceded that

the commencement just closed is
the best ever held duriug the en¬

tire nine years that the South
Carolina Co-Educational Insti¬
tute has been located in Edge-
field. The exercises have not only
reflected credit upon the students
but hear testimony to tho fact
that better work throughout every
department of the institution has
been done during the past session
than ever before in the history of
the S. C. C. I. That all of the
present faculty will return next
session, will be pleasing intelli¬
gence to the patrons of this splen¬
did institution.

Sixteenth Annual Commencement
of the South Carolina Co-Educa¬

tional Institute.
The commencement season

which annually fills the entire
year with expectation and ie
Edgsueld's gay season, was per¬
haps the tfery best in 1908. This
commencement was attended by

" a larger number of visitors than
usual, and especially the alumnae-
alumhi of the institution.
Each year marks decided prog¬

ress in all departments of work,
and adds an impetus to the en¬
thusiasm and loyalty of an al¬
ready appreciative people.
Graduates in Music and Expres¬
sion.
The school of music and ex¬

pression have presented diplomas
this year tJ one student in each
department, to Miss Lillie M uv

Baily in expression and Miss
Edwardian Blalock in music. The
first entertainment of commence¬
ment was a joint recital by these
two young ladies.

Miss. Blalock who bas been
known from jher childhood as

gifted in miibic, by inheritance
and training throughout the years

has continued to develop, findin¡
a consummation iu ber gradua
ting recital, which was greatl;
enjoyed and her musical accom

plisbineuts highly complimented
Miss Blalock is not ouly the re

ciipient of honors in the música
world, but is an artist of ability
and a graduate this year in th
literary department.
Miss Bailey ÍB the first gradu

ate in the school of expression
and every - selection given bot!
pathetic and humorous mauifest
ed a diversity of talent, iu thi
much to be deserved attainment
Miss Bailey is also a graduate ii
the literary department, a inusi
cían both on piano and violin
and an artist.
On Wedneeda/ evening thi

22ud, the auutial concert of thi
school of music took place iu th<
college auditorium. The four solei
were rendered by Misses Anni'
Laurie Attaway of Beaufort, FraL
ces Burgess and Emily Tompkins
etudents under Miss Faunin Shep'
pard, and Miss Madge Turner un¬

der the instruction of Miss Couch,
The young ladies who played it
the quartette, duets, etc., were

Misses Lura Mims, Nan Mellett
Sadie Mims, Ellen McKio, Ruth
Forrest, Weinoua Strom, Lil 1 ie
May Buesey, Helen Strom, and
Clara Frier.
The vocal selections were beau¬

tiful aud Miss Grace Frier aud
Miss Roselle Bums, have already
become a sufficient attraction ot
themselves tn draw* a large audi¬
ence in Edgefield. The school of
music has never given a more

delightful program than the ono

of las1* Wednesday evening.
Military Contests,

The leading feature of the com-

mf.ucemeut ou Thursday morning
was the company drill on the pub¬
lic square at 10 o'clock, being a

contest to determine which of ihe
two companies, A or B, bad at¬
tained the greater degree of f iii -

ciency in the field movements.
The judges were Capt. Claud* i£.
Sawyer and Mr. J. M. Richardson,
of Aiken, and Capt. Colvin. Com¬
pany B commauded by Capt.
Blacky drilled for about
an hour, every movement being
closely watched by the judges,
and then company A in com-
maud ol'Cape. Iiumphreyg, march¬
ed upon the scene and likewise
drilled for au hour uoder the
closest scrutiny of the judges. At
the conclusion of the drill thp
committee of judges annouueed
their decision in favor of compa¬
ny A. Both companies, however,
made au excellent appearance,
there being only a few poiutsiu
favor of the winuing company.
At five o'clock Thursday after¬

noon, the hour set for the contest
for the Burus-Colvin medal, the
corps of cadets marched back up¬
on the square, where for fully two
hours they executed the manual
of arms. The same committee of
judges that acted during the
morning contest served again in
the afternoon. The two compauies
were formed into a squad uuder
the command of Capt. Hum¬
phreys, who gave the commands
in clear, audible tone. From the
outset the hundreds of spectators
manifested the keenest interest in
the contest. As the ranks thinned
the interest and enthusiasm be¬
came more intense^ Finalty, all
were thrown out except Sergeant
Keels, of Summer county, and "Ser¬
geant Knotts, of Lexington coun¬

ty. For some time these two men
drilled with perfect accuracy, nei¬
ther making an error. The heated
contest was brought to a cloRe by
the failure of Sergt. Keels to exe«
cute a command properly, which
caused Sergt. Knotts to be thp
happy winner. He was very gen¬
erally complimented not only for
his remarkable skill in the manu¬
al of arms but upon his fine sol¬
dierly bearing and the ease and
grace with which he executed
avery command.
In a most befitting manner,

Orlando Sheppard, Esq , present-
id the handsome Burus-Colvin
medal to Sergeant Knotts.

Stringed Instrument Recital.
The audience on Thursday

»vening enjoyed a unique enter¬
tainment, one of a different kiud
from any previously given at com¬
mencement season. Miss Couch
bas gone beyond the ex¬

pectations which her . splendid
recommendation gave promise of,
ind in thiscoucert of stringed in¬
struments surprised and pleased
ill of Edgefield. The students who
participated in this program were
Misses Lillie May Bailey, Rosaîee
Parker, îlan Mellett, William
Colvin, Clarence Black and Hoyt
Dook, assisted by Prof. J.F. Entz-
?ninger on the cornet and Miss
Üouch on the piano. Special praise
vas bestowed on the soloists, Cadet
Clarence Black and Hoyt Cook.

v Art Levee.

The attendance and interest
nauifested in the art levee on

Thursday afternoon ¡was even

jreator than usual. The large
)aintiugs, drawings and beauti-
ul array of china painting re¬
lived much favorable aud appre-
îiative comment. Miss Eliza Mims
han whom there is no greater
irtist in the state, was the central
.nd foremost figure in the studio,
o whom all the praise for tho
[rowing table of Edgefield in mat¬
ers of art must be credited.

School of Expression.
Friday evening the school of

xpression uuder the directiou of
liss Tiedale, gave a play, "RP- ,'.
eccaVs Triumph" which was

nanimously"pronounced the best '

f many go°d plays given in the
uditorium. This was the only 1

vening during commencement '

ii which tickets were sold and J
lol. Bailey anuouucpd at the
loee of the program that a larger (
mount had been taken iu tbau "r
a any similar occasion. ^

Contests in Oratory. .

The contest? in oratory each 1
ommeucement by the members 1
f the societies of the college are t
Iways occasions of interest. On 1

Saturday evening in the auditori¬
um in spite of inclement weal her,
a large audience heard the con¬

tests, the first of which was rep¬
resented by Cadets Sanders and
Vam of Ihe Freshman class, the
former winning tho J. C. Shep¬
pard mejal. Tba next contest was

by Cadets Arriuglon and Boles of
the Sophomore class, cadet Ar-
rington winning the Evans medal
The two foo.it-ties were represent¬
ed by Cadets Humphries and
ßiugham, the former carrying oil'
the honors for tho society.
The medals for most progiess

during the year iu oratory were

presented by tho presidents of
'these societies, to Cadets Plowdeu
of the Pierian aud Williams of the
Bailey societies.
Miss Ruby Lou Smith, of Mo

doc, was the winner of the medal
in the Fidelian society for most
progress during the year.

Misses Grace Frier and Lillie
May Bussy recited in the elocution
contest for the Turner medal.
Both thes9young ladies are gifted
elocutionists, but one bad to be
chosen, eo the medal was present¬
ed to Miss Grace Frier. Mr. Carter
of Bamberg, iu a very bright and
original manner presented the
medals. Beautiful music was ren¬

dered in a sextette by Misses Nell
Junes, Natalie Padgett, Thelma
Bailey, Ella Mays, Emily Tomp¬
kins and Ruth Mays, aud a solo
by Miss Nell Joues.

Commencement Sermon.

The most interest and enthusi¬
asm of the commencement season

gathers around those thiugs most
immediately associated with tbe
graduating exercises. Sunday
morning was the occasion for the
preach i ug of the baccalaureate
sermon before the senior class.
The Baptist church was cboseu as

the largest audience hall, and it
was full of enthusiastic and in¬
terested listeners to the magnifi-¡
cent serctiou by Dr. Z. T. Cody, of
Green vii I-*. A chorus by the vocal
clai-s al the college. "The Lord is
my Shepherd" was beautifully
su "g. R^-v. L. D. Gillespie, of the
Methodist church, conducted the
exercises.
On account of a nouring rain

just ht the time fer going lo church,
a large number of, people were

prevent"d from attending the Sun¬
day evuniug services. This was

generally regretted by those who
heard Dr. Cody on Sunday morn¬

ing.
Graduating Exercises.

Monday morning at ten o'clock
the most interesting eveut of the
commencement season took place
in the college auditorium, the cli¬
max towards wbich all else had
tendjd. The rostrum was occu¬

pied by the faculty, speakers and
the graduating clasn of sixteen
young ladies and gentlemen. The
first number was an essay by Mies
Lizzie Mims, "Yet on," wbich was

well read. Miss Mims is the only
A. B. graduate of ber class. An
essay "The Human Paradise," was

read by Miss Lillie May Bailey.
The orator of the class was Clar¬
ence Black of Bamberg. The
speech was an iuterestii-.g epi¬
tome of South Carolina history,
aud was said to be the best ora¬
tion made during commencement.
Hon. J. C. Sheppard in a yery ap¬
propriate manner presented a

handsome gold watch from the
faculty and students to President
Bailey. This was au entirely uu

expected honor done to the. Pr si
dent of our great institution, aud
was received by him with deep
emotion.
Mr. Sheppard 'then* delivered

the . diplomas to the following
young ladies and gentlemen, in
bis remarks inspiring them to be
worthy recipients of this honor
Minnie Aver, Earline Allen

Walt-r Black, Willie Banks, Ciar
ence Black, Lizzie Mirna, Cuttino
Mellichamp,Trapp Bryan, Eogene
Garrís, Annabelle Meagan. Tibbie
Padgett, Lillie May Bailey, Ed
wardina Blalock, Charlie Fuller
Lonnie Senders. Som Mays.

President Bailey introduced, to
the audience at this time Hon. C
C. Featherstone, of Laurens, who
completely won and captivated
the large audience by à mnffiiifi-
cenc address to the graduating
class. He laid before the young
men and women, the meaning of
true patriotism and good citizen
ship. This address has received
more enthusiastic commendation
by mor6 people than any perhaps
ever delivered in Edgefield.
On Monday evening the und

graduates of the institution en¬

tertained the 83uior class and
young people of the town by a re

ceptioo.

Committee Appointed by Com¬
mander of Sons of Veterans.
1-Pursuaut to a resolution

passed at the last re-uuion of this
division, authorizing the division
commander to appoint a commit¬
tee, and fix a date for this meet¬
ing, for the purpose of consider¬
ing ways and means for the im¬
provement of this organization,
the following appointments are

hereby announced, to wit :
D A Spivey, division adjutant,

Conway; Butler Kngood. com.
1st Brig Barnwell; Dr. William
Weston, Com. 2nd Brie., Colum¬
bia; W C Wharton, Com. 3rd
Brig., Waterloo ; H L Bonham and
John C Watkins, Anderson; JJ
McSwaiu, W C CoHiran, and
Dscar K Mauldiu, Greenville ; Sam
T Nicholp, Spartonhurg; John M
Winard, Newberry ; F H Weston,
íames A PToyt, C Wurdliiw Moor¬
yan, Frank C Tompkin0. A C
OePass, C C S'auley and Rev. N
\. Hamrick, Columbia; OJ Shun-
jou, I C Hough, T J Kirkland and
3 L Smith, Camden ; J Harry
foster, Lar.castei ; R Í Manging,
Sumter; Rev. Hugh R Murchison,
F H Tatum, T G McLeod, Frank
Celley. R E Muhlrow, Bishop-
'ille; Dr. A H Brailsford, Mut¬
ins; H W Connor, J Ross H«na-
larn and N C Brunson, Charles-
on;CM Folder, Blackville ; W
J Daniel, Saluda; St. Julian Car-

I

wile,'J R Tompkins, S McGowan
Simkins, L W Cbeatham aud C A
Griffin, Edgefield; Wm M Carter
and Dr. W P Timmerman, Bates-
i)urg; W Aug Shealy, L"ûsviîle ;
Rev. W il Hiller, F Ë Dreher and
Alfred J Fox, Lexington.
II-This committee will meet

in Columbia on June 3rd n^xt at
ll o'clock m Ihe City Hall (Coun¬
cil Chamber); and all members
are urged to be prefejt promptly,
that the business of the commit¬
tee may be promptly commenced.
III-The order of business will

be announced later, as will also
the names of other members of
the committee.
IV-This is an occasion of su

preme importance r<> the South
Caroliua Division. U. S. C. V.,
and it is hop^d and expected that
every member of the committee,
realizing the impirrauce of the
work be »ore them, will respond to
the call of duty as promptly and
satisfactorily as did their fathers
in the early sixties It is our right
and duty to measure up to the
standard of excellence so nobly
fixed by them. By, order of Offi¬
cial :J

Georg-; B-ll Timmerman.
Com.-S. C. Div., U. S. C. V

D. A. Spivey.
Div. Adj. and Cbief-Of-Staff.

"VETERANS SPECIAL:
Special Train from Columbia,

S. C., to Birmingham Ala.,
via Southern Railway.

Arrangements have been mace
with Major Gen°ral Thou. W.
Carwile, cornmaudine South Caro-
'ina Division United Confederate
Veteran?, for a special train from
Columbia to Birmingham for
rhe accommodation of the Con¬
federate Veterans and their
friendp who desire to attend Ihe
annual reunion at Birmingham.
June 9th-lDh, 1908.
This train, which will be known

HA »ho "Weiaus' Special," con¬

sisting nf hapgage car, high-class
coaches and Pullman sleeping car,
will leave Columbi:!, at 1:45 p. m.

Monday, .TnneSth, coin? via Jiuw-
b°rry, Gr*en\ynd. Cr Prm'le.
picking up ve'ennna and ih°iT
fri^nils en rollie. The Abbeville
dnlptfation will join the ppecif»! a»

[Indues and so oral c«jfp from An
derron will b,j attached lo th-
special at Helton.
This **nanlrrnr,nt wi'l ennbh

veterans from Orangeburg, Sum'er
and points in the eastern pait of
the stale, also from C»md"ii a a ri
Chester, lo arrive in Columbia on

noon trains in time to leave on

lh° pp^cial at 1:45 p. ra.

From Rook Hill, Y»rkvil|p.
Blackfc-burg, Union and Spartan-
burg, veterans can leave on regu¬
lar trains arrivii g Granville 8:55
p.m., couuecing with the "Vet¬
erans Special" which will leave
Greenville at 9:00 p. m., ducal
Birmingham the following morn¬

ing, Tuesday, June 9th, in lime
for breakfast, so that veterans
can get localed before the open¬
ing session of the first day.
The "Veteraus Special" will

have on board leaving Cilumbia
Major General Carwile and mem¬

bers of bis staff. Miss Elizabeth
Norwood of Abbeville and Mis?
Bouham'of Audereoo, stat) spon¬
sors, will join the special enrou'e
and accompany Hbe -veterans tc
Birmingham, and it ie especially
desired by General Carwile that
as many of the veterans as can

possibly arrange to do so join the
special at Columbia or the most
convenient point enroute.
Those who contemplate joining

the special at Columbia will
please communicate with B H
Todd, Passenger and Ticket
Ageut, Southeru Railway, Colum¬
bia, S. C., and those who expect
to join at Greenville, communi¬
cate with T P P Carson, Passen¬
ger ard Ticket Agent, Greenville,
stating whether accommodations
will be deaired in day coaches or
Pullman sleeping cars, and how
many there will bo in the party,
etc.

^
Tickets will be sold at very low

rates from all points, June 6th,
7th and S b, limited lo June 20th,
1903. Round trip rates from
principal stations aa follows:

Abbeville, $6 40; Anderson,
Í6.40; 'Blacksburg, $8.05; Cam¬
den, $9.20; Chester, $8.15; Co¬
lumbia, $8.55; Greenville, $6.85;
Greenwood, $6 90; Lancaster,
i'8.75; Newberry, $7.70; Orange,
burg, $8.75; Piosperity, $7.85;
Rock Hill, $8.55; Sparta:-burg,
17 45; Sumter, $9.10.
Pullman berth rate Columbia

to Birmingham, $2.00. If two peo¬
ple occupy same berth the rate
ïau be divided accordingly.
See that your tickets read vin

Southern Railway to Birming-
iar.a and return.
For further detailed informa-

iou apply to Soulhern Railway
Ticket Agents or address J. C.
iUsk, Division Passenger Agent,
}barlet'ton, S. C.

We sell Waterman's Ideal
'ou nt M in Pens, which represent
hp hi^ln-s- e'andard of excellence.
)verv pei« guaranteed t<-. give
atisfac'ion.

W. E. Lvnch & Co.

BucfetesB's Arnica-Salve
'

The Ces! Salve In The World. j*

Women as WeEÍ its Mien
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Tro-Mn.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
:ourages and lesssns ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness ::oon

disappear when the kid-
Sfr$L- ncvs are ou' °* or^eT

or diseased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
il that it is not uncommon
J for a child to be born

afflicted with weak kld-
jf-.- neys. If the child urta-
*T ates too of:cn, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet. afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as weil as men are nade mis¬

erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized, lt is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar
sizes. You. may have a ^BE^PfsFfeffl^
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- Homo of Sramp-Root.
lng all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
k Co.. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't raakH any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
aud the address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e'-ery bottle.

Nothing superior to cur "White
Dove"" hams.

B. Timmou8.

rrTYourTr^
Don't Mistake the Cause of
Your Troubles. A Certain

Edgefield Citizen Shows
Kow to- Cure them.

Many people never suspect their kid¬
neys. If su tiering from a lame, weak
or aching- back they think that it is
only a muscular weakness; when urina¬
ry trouble ¡¡sets in they think it will
soon correct itself. That is just where
the danger lies. You must cure these
troubles or they may lead to diabetes
or Bright's disease. The best remedy
to use is Doan's kidney pills. It cures
all ills which are caused by weak or
diseased kidneys. Edgefield people tes¬
tify to permanent cures.
Mrs E P Jackson, Cedar Row, Edge-

field, S. C.. says: "Although I have
not used Doan's kidney pills very long,
what I have taken have helped me so
much that I can endorse them as a

good kidney remedy. I suffered so in¬
tensely from pains in my back, sides
and hips that 1 could not sleep well at
night, and felt little like doing my
work. Upon learning of Doan's kidney
pills, I procured a supply from Penn
& Holstein's drug store and began tak¬
ing them. I have received so much
benefit that I am going to continue
their use knowing that they will soon
effect a cure."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50cts.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States
Remember the name-Doan's-and

take'no other

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Cofi'ne, 15 to 25 c-'uts per pound.

Timmone Bros.

Van Camp's Pork and Beaus,
and Hulled Corn Homiuy.

B. Tim mona.

Fresh candies : Just received a
fresh shipment of Sparrow's
chocolates and bon bons by ex¬

press.
B. Timmons.

We sell the Waterman Fuunt-
am Peuè-the best ou tbe market.

PENN & HOLSTEIN,
successors to

G. L. Penn & Sou.

Very-large.stock of wagon and
buggy harness. Let us suppl} you.

Ramsey or Jones.

We always carry complete as¬

sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent us. A share of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmons.

It Roached The Spot.
Mr. E Humphrey, who owns a

large general store at Omego, O.,
and ie president of the Adams
County Telephone Co., as well as

of the Home Telephone Co., of
Pike County, 0., says of Dr.
Kiug'a New Discovery: "It saved
my life at once. At least I thiuk
it did. It seamed to reach th
spot-the very seat of my cough-
when everything else failed." Dr.
Kind's New Discovery not only
reaches the cough spot; it heals
the sore spots and weak spots in
throat, lungs and chest. Sold un¬

der guarautee at W E Lyuch &
Co. Penn & Holstein, successors

to G L Penn & Son, drug¡¡6torés.
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

A Californian's Luck.
"The luckiest day of my life

ivas when I bought» box of Buck-
[en's Arnica Salve;" writes Chas.
F Budahn, of ¿Tracy, California.
Two 25c boxes cured me of an au-

loving case of itching piles, which
lad troubled me tor years aud
hat yielded to no other treatment,
sold under guarantee at W E
Lynch &, Co. Penn & Holstein,
successors to G L Penn it Sou,
Irug stores.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGErlELD, S. C.

£Ört)l1iee over Post-Oflice.

JIMMCS &J\lCûRLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

Appointments at Trenton
in Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special
y.

Wi . UM »

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the estate of

Mrs. È J Weathersby dec'd will settle
same with the undersigned at his office
731 Green street, Augusta, Ga., and
all persons holding claims against said
estate will present same properly at¬
tested for payment.

Walter C. Miller,
Executor.

May 22, '08.

1785 . 1908
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

Charleston, S. C.
124th Year begins September 25.
Entrance examinations will beheld

at the county court house on Friday,
July 3, at 9 a. m. All candidates for
admission can compete in September
for vacant Boyce scholarships which
pay $100 a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of South
Carolina. Board and furnished room
in dormitory $11. Tuition $40. For cata¬
log, address

Harrison Randolph,
President.

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examination.
The-..examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be held at the county court
house on Friday, July 3, at 9 a. m. Ap¬
plications must not be less than fifteen
years of age. When scholarships are
vacant after July 3 they will be award¬
ed to those making the highest aver¬

age at this examination, provided they
meet the conditions governing the
award. Applicants for scholarships
should write to President Johnson be¬
fore the examination for scholarship
examination blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will open
Séptember 16, 1908. For further infor¬
mation and catalog, address President
D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. C.

4unny âlî J r t;ii y io t: ¿« ri^mis.-ion ot coin 3f
ere no? i i i :>'. o ts t y mull. Yow
.TIvt»15i:.i i.:it|.ii-lisrail»w ?.(cundas * fXJ
t-r r,iviii^<< m "tircûîat r'will liane rou VI
ertiffcai.>. ?.? in« i i ardisj".y» Q

Largn stock nf mattings in many
b' MUtil'ul patterns. A small sum

invited in pretty matting will.
¿dd to the beaury and comfort of
home.

Ranis»}' & Jones.

On*- car of chairs and one car
of furniture on the road. These
goods w.-re bought close and we

eau make i-ncea that should IU-

tereát you.
Ramsey & Jones.

RUBBER TIRES: I have a

machine for resetting your old
tires or putting ou uaw ones

Best rubber tires carried in stock
All work guaranteed.

W. H. P-well.

We are headquarters in Edge-
field for paints aud oils. Get our

prices before buyiug.
B. Timmous.

Valued Same as Gold.
R G Stewart, a merchant of

Cedar View, Mies., says: %il tell
my customers when they buy a

box of Dr. King's New Life Pills
they get the worth of that much
gold in weight, if afflicted with
constipation, malaria or bilious¬
ness." Soid under guarantee at
W E Lynch & Co. Penu & Hol¬
stein, (successors to G L Penn &
Sou, drug stores.

AUTOMOBILES &
GASOLINES

One Ford Automobiled cylinders
in good order, holds four passen¬
gers $350.00.
One Pope Tribune in fine condi¬

tion holds five - passengers, four
Lamps, New tires, cost $1,500, will
sell for $500.*
One Orient Buck Board in good

running order $125.00.
One four horse power Blakesly

vertical Engine, Stationary $125.00
One twelve horse power White

Blakesly Mfg Co., Horizontal Sta¬
tionary Gasoline $275.00.

All the above are Bargains.
Write for particulars or call.

FOUCHER'S AUTOMOBILE
STORAGE.

AUGUSTA, GA., Phone 563.

PROSPERITY COMES
to the man who gives his mind
to his business. You cannot do
that if \uu spend half of your
time in worrying over how to
guard vonr cish. No way you
cnn devise is as safe au deposit¬
ing it in

THE FARMERS BANK
Open an account tn-day and

you can givn all your atten'ion
to your business without having
th«-' SI ¡gt est worry about th«
safety of what j nu already have

Tlie Farmers Bank
of Edgefield, S. C.

E3r. King's ïstew Life Pills
The best in the world.

Cobb's Cobb's
Oar Lovely Spring Specialties

White and Colored 4-4 Madras at 10 and 15 cents.

Fine Dress Goods.
Lawns, Tissues and Mulls for Waists 5 to 25 cents.
40 in. Lawns 10 and 15 cents. Embroideries L"to beat
the band." Special Prices in 4-4 Bleached long cloth
and 10-4 Sheeting. OLD PRICES RULING NOW, way
down. Tailor-made Skirts and Embroidered Waists at a
"cut price." We are able and will meet competition re¬

gardless of consequences. COME.

Come to us for everything that is new and stylish in
Spring wear for Men and Boys. We buy only from the
largest manufacturers in the country' who know how to

put wearing qualités as well as style in merchandise.
Let us fit you in a pretty Suit, Oxfords and Hat. Have

you seen our beautiful assortment of Neckwesr. Drop in
and take a look.

WE SELL

Crossett Äliofeö.

DORN & mms

New

Spring Goods.
We have ou our display counters every class of new spriug goods,

md at prices much lower than have prevailed for quite awhile. I
took advantage of tho big decline iu prices aud bought early in the
season when goods were at their lowest, and d esiie to give my cus¬

tomers the advautage of the low prices. You can give this matter
the proper appreciation by coming and exam iuiug the goode and
orices We cordially invite the public to call wh en in need of up-to-
date merchandise at prices that can not be duplicated.
We have special prices in Embroideries Cambric, Nainsook and

Swiss from a \ to,24 in.^from 3c to 35c yard. Val Lacee \ in. up to any
width.

Ribbon, Ribbon.
Beautiful TarTnta Satin and Velvet Ribbon in all ot the staple

shades and colors, all widths, fro n lc to 25c yard.
Large assortment of ladies collars iu all of the uew fads, also larg«*

line of belts, all styles.
Silks and White Goods.

New silks in all colors from 50c to $1.00 yard. White merci-rizfd
madras for waists and dresses. Special values in white and colored
goods for suits and waists 10c up. White lawn 3¿ to 25c. Linen lawn
29c to 50c. Linen shirt waist goode 25c to 35c.

Oxfords* Oxfords.
Very large stock of oxfords for meu, ladies aud misses, black and

tan and in the latest up-to-date styles. See ours before buying.

Clothing and Hats.
We are better prepared than ever to c'othe the men and boya. A

very laTge line of uobby and very stylii'u "uits. All we ask is for you
to see the goode aud get our prices. Large stooa of stylish straw and
felt hats. We can supply the ladies with long black and colored silk
gloves and mite, aho with beautiful white and colored paraeols.

Millinery Deparment.
We invite a careful inspection of our trimmed hats for ladies, ruis-

íes aud children. The most up-to-date !ine of head wear ever shown
in-Edgefield. Be sure lo inspect our line before supplying your needs.
We extend a cordial welcomo to the public.

J. W. PEAK.
Get Your

Spring suit here.
SteinBlock" and

"Strouse Bros."
are our lines.
Browns, Grays and Blue Mixtures

Shoes, Hats and Furnishings
Dur Mr. Walker will be glad to wait on you.

THE J. WILLIE LEVY O O
866 Broad St. Augusta, Ga.

Bicycles, Gunsj Fishing Tackle and
Base Ball Goods.

H:stx*ci Times Prices
A goo d Bicycle for $ 13. $1.25 Official League Ball $ 1.

$1. Bats Taped latest pattern .50.
Single Breech Loading Guns $3.85.

22 Cal. Hamilton Rifle true $1.45.
75 and $1. Ladies'Scissors now .35

50 cents pocket knives .35
The most of these Bargains were bought at Auction House and give you

the benefit. Mail us an order for something in this line and see how we

treat you. Let us equip your Base Ball Club.

boucher's Hun, Lock and Bicycle Works>
572 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.


